Deletion derivatives of pAgK84 and their use in the analysis of Agrobacterium plasmid functions.
The 47.7-kb plasmid pAgK84, present in Agrobacterium radiobacter strain K84, confers production of a novel, highly specific, antiagrobacterial antibiotic called agrocin 84. Strain K84 is used commercially to biocontrol crown gall caused by agrocin 84-susceptible strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Efficient biocontrol is dependent upon production of agrocin 84 by strain K84. Starting with a derivative of pAgK84 containing a Tn5 insertion, a series of deletion derivatives of the plasmid were isolated. The smallest of these, pJS500, contains about 8 kb of the original agrocin plasmid and localized the replication functions to between 4 and 6 o'clock on the physical map. A smaller derivative, produced by clonal rescue of a Tn5 insertion in the 4 o'clock region, further localized the minimal replication functions to a 1.5-kb region mapping between coordinates 18.1 and 19.6. Analysis of plasmid stability indicated that functions required for maintenance of the plasmid under nonselective conditions are tightly linked to the minimal replication region. This region also encodes incompatibility functions; the deletion derivatives were all incompatible with the wild-type pAgK84. The stability/replication locus of pAgK84 maps just anticlockwise from the Tra region. This region is retained fully in pAgK1026, the directed Tra- derivative of pAgK84 which is now in use as the primary crown gall biocontrol agent in Australia. One of the deletion derivatives, the 15-kb pJS400, was used as a vector to clone the KpnI fragments of an octopine-type Ti plasmid. Traits known to be encoded on these fragments were expressed and properly regulated in Agrobacterium hosts. One clone, encoding the Ti plasmid replication/incompatibility region, was used to cure IncRh1 Ti plasmids from their hosts. This clone also was found to be incompatible with pAtK84b, a large plasmid encoding opine catabolism present in A. radiobacter strain K84. This indicates that the opine catabolic plasmid is closely related to the IncRh1 Ti plasmids.